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These evaluations of the Residential
Substance Abuse Treatment (RSAT) pro-
gram critique a Federal effort to encourage
States to develop substance treatment
programs for incarcerated offenders. The
Corrections Program Office within the
Office of Justice Programs provided in-
valuable support for both the RSAT pro-
gram and these evaluations.

This publication offers program administra-
tors the opportunity to modify or improve
programs that are working well and adjust
or discontinue programs that are not per-
forming adequately. An evaluation may re-
veal that a program can achieve the goal it
was designed to achieve with just a few
modifications. It may also reveal that the
program simply is not producing enough
results to justify continued funding.

With the advent of performance-based
budgeting and increased accountability to
taxpayers, substance abuse professionals
must clearly articulate and demonstrate—
with data—how treatment programs for
offenders can be successful and cost
effective to the government.

Pilot programs can be set up so that their
success or failure is measured through
objective evaluation that will enable pro-
gram administrators to learn which pro-
grams are producing the best results for
the best price. Effective programs will
prove themselves through data, and 

program administrators will no longer have 
to convince the general population and
government that treatment works. 

It is important to collect program data
carefully so that the data truly represent
the program reality. Only accurate data
can contribute to an effective evaluation.
Program administrators must continually
improve both their programs and their data
collection and management procedures.

This publication will allow substance
abuse professionals to share ideas. Those
in one State can learn from another’s suc-
cesses or failures as they develop, imple-
ment, and evaluate programs. Increasing
awareness of similar programs across the
country will open new channels of com-
munication. Objective program evaluation
and open dialog within the treatment 
community—as well as publication of
reports such as this—will enable RSAT
participants to make new contacts, gather
new ideas, and offer suggestions.

This report represents a significant 
accomplishment—both for the programs
reviewed and for the RSAT program 
creators—and will be a practical tool in
future evaluation efforts.

Richard Nimer

Director of Program Services
Florida Department of Corrections

Preface
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The prison population is at a record high,
and most of these inmates have sub-
stance abuse problems. With this problem
in mind, Congress created the Residential
Substance Abuse Treatment (RSAT) for
State Prisoners Formula Grant Program,
which encourages States to develop sub-
stance abuse treatment programs for in-
carcerated offenders. Because of RSAT,
intensive drug treatment programs have
become the norm in correctional settings
rather than the exception. Reductions in
the costs of crime, criminal justice servic-
es, and health care services have shown
that treatment is cost effective. This re-
port summarizes the results of a National
Evaluation of RSAT and process evalua-
tions of 12 local sites across the country.

RSAT highlights
■ RSAT has been responsible for substan-

tial increases in the availability of treat-
ment slots for offenders with substance
abuse problems and in the number of
staff trained to treat them.

■ By the end of the 2-year evaluation,
more than 13,000 inmates had been
admitted to these programs.

■ About 70 percent of the programs
were aimed at adult offenders; the
rest targeted juveniles.

Remaining obstacles
■ RSAT programs experienced some start-

up difficulties in locating and building
facilities, recruiting trained staff, and
contracting with treatment providers.
Preexisting programs did better in this
respect.

■ Although research shows that aftercare
leads to a reduction in reoffense rates,
less than half of RSAT programs were
able to include an aftercare component,
largely because RSAT funds can be used
only for residential treatment for offend-
ers in custody.

■ Many RSAT programs combined ele-
ments of one or more treatment types;
such combinations, however, have not
been evaluated and may lead to a
“watering down” of treatment.

Who should read this report?
Corrections officials, substance abuse
treatment providers, and Federal, State,
and local policymakers. 

About This Report
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The Residential Substance Abuse
Treatment (RSAT) for State Prisoners
Formula Grant Program was created by
the Violent Crime Control and Law En-
forcement Act of 1994 in response to the
increasing number of incarcerated individ-
uals in the United States with substance
abuse problems. RSAT encourages States
to develop substance abuse treatment
programs for incarcerated offenders by
providing funds for their development and
implementation.

RSAT grants may be used to establish or
expand substance abuse treatment pro-
grams for inmates in residential facilities
operated by State and local correctional
agencies. To receive RSAT funding, pro-
grams must be 6 to 12 months in dura-
tion, provide residential facilities that are
set apart from the general correctional
population, be devoted to substance
abuse treatment, teach inmates the social,
behavioral, and vocational skills to resolve
substance abuse problems, and require
drug and alcohol testing. States are also
required to give preference to programs
that provide aftercare services.

All of the Nation’s 56 States and Territories
have RSAT programs. By March 2001,
more than 2,000 programs were in place.

To test RSAT’s effectiveness, the National
Institute of Justice (NIJ) and the Correc-
tions Program Office (CPO) developed
an evaluation program that includes a
National Evaluation of RSAT and 37 pro-
cess evaluations of the local RSAT pro-
grams. The National Evaluation and the
first 12 process (or implementation) evalu-
ations completed are discussed in the fol-
lowing pages. The complete background
and findings of these evaluations may be
found online at http://www.ojp.usdoj.gov/
nij/rsat. (Results of a third component of

the NIJ/CPO evaluation program—18 
outcome evaluations of selected pro-
grams—are pending.)

Findings from the National Evaluation
indicate that—

■ RSAT has been responsible for substan-
tial increases in the number of residen-
tial and nonresidential treatment slots
available for offenders with substance
abuse problems and in the number of
staff trained to work in substance abuse
treatment programs.

■ By the end of the 2-year evaluation,
more than 13,000 inmates had been
admitted to RSAT programs, 3,600 had
graduated, and 7,700 were still actively
involved.

■ About 70 percent of operational pro-
grams were aimed at adult offenders;
the remainder targeted juveniles.

■ About 70 percent of RSAT programs
were for men, 12 percent were for
women, and the rest were for both
sexes.

Evaluators found that at the outset, many
RSAT programs experienced difficulties in
locating and building facilities, recruiting
trained staff, and contracting with treat-
ment providers. Preexisting programs
fared better in this regard, perhaps be-
cause they had overcome their startup 
difficulties before the evaluation.

Unfortunately, administrative expediency
and demands often took precedence over
program operations. Programs were filled
to capacity before sufficient staff were
hired. Mistakes were made in referring
inmates to the program and in matching
treatment to their remaining sentences.
The pressures of overcrowding often

Executive Summary
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meant that RSAT inmates could not be iso-
lated from the general inmate population.

Despite research that shows that aftercare
leads to a reduction in recidivism, evalua-
tors found that less than half of the RSAT
programs included an aftercare compo-
nent, in large part because RSAT funding
could not be used for aftercare programs.

The merging of different types of treat-
ment was another concern. Most of the
programs evaluated combined elements
of one or more treatment types. Such
combination treatments, however, have
not been fully evaluated and may lead to
a “watering down” of treatment.

Evaluators also noted the need for treat-
ment options in jail settings. Jail-based
offenders with substance abuse problems
are a significant group, as the Arrestee
Drug Use Monitoring (ADAM) program
studies make clear, but the transient
nature of jail-based populations is not con-
ducive to a lengthy, structured treatment

program. Jails should consider incorporat-
ing short-term education and intervention
rather than long-term, phased treatment.
Such programs require further investiga-
tion, but their absence represents a neg-
lected opportunity to reduce drug use 
and recidivism among offenders.

Nevertheless, the evaluations showed
that RSAT programs had made notable
progress in overcoming their startup prob-
lems. Only a few programs seemed to be
in serious trouble; established programs
that used RSAT funds to expand their
operations fared best. Thorough planning,
a dedicated and experienced staff, and
support from higher level administrators
were all seen as crucial to a program’s
success.

At least until a pharmacological “silver
bullet” is found, the only way to address
the offender substance abuse problem is
through lengthy and intensive behavioral
intervention. RSAT promises to be a signif-
icant step in this direction.
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The Residential Substance Abuse Treat-
ment (RSAT) for State Prisoners Formula
Grant Program has had significant national
implications for treating drug-involved
offenders. Created by the Violent Crime
Control and Law Enforcement Act of
1994, RSAT has encouraged States to
develop substance abuse treatment pro-
grams for incarcerated offenders by pro-
viding funds for their development and
implementation.

Although some noteworthy and well-
publicized residential treatment programs
for offenders emerged during the late
1980s and early 1990s (for example,
Stay’n Out, CREST, Amity, and Kyle), the
RSAT program represents the first national
mandate or directive to affirm the value of
treatment for criminal justice populations.
With the prison population at a record high
and substance abuse problems present
among a majority of inmates, RSAT has
the potential to help break the drug-crime
link and significantly reduce the probability
of relapse and recidivism for many offend-
ers. Reductions in the costs of crime,
criminal justice services, and health care
services have shown that treatment is
cost effective. 

RSAT is helping intensive treatment pro-
grams become the norm in correctional
settings rather than the exception. With
the RSAT formula grant program in oper-
ation, every State has been offered an
incentive to expand its residential treat-
ment capacity and has applied for, and is
using, RSAT funding to expand its treat-
ment capacity. (See “Funding,” page 2.)

All 56 States and Territories have RSAT
programs. As of March 2001, more than
2,000 programs were in place around the
Nation.

As a direct result of RSAT, therapeutic
community treatment programs that had
seemed unworkable or esoteric are now
operating successfully nationwide, and
corrections programs now regularly in-
clude a cognitive-behavioral component
that encourages inmates to change their
thinking and behavior.

Program characteristics
RSAT grants may be used to implement or
expand treatment programs for inmates in
residential facilities operated by State and
local correctional agencies that provide
individual and group treatment activities
for inmates. RSAT programs also must—

■ Be 6 to 12 months in duration.

■ Provide residential treatment facilities
set apart from the general correctional
population.

■ Be directed at inmates’ substance
abuse problems. 

■ Develop inmates’ cognitive, behavioral,
social, vocational, and other skills to
resolve substance abuse and related
problems.

■ Require urinalysis or other drug and
alcohol testing during and after release. 

RSAT for State Prisoners: 
A Major Federal Initiative

About the Authors

Lana D. Harrison is 
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University of Delaware’s

Center for Drug and
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States are required to give preference to
programs that provide aftercare services
coordinated between the correctional
treatment program and other human
service and rehabilitation programs.

Another important requirement of the
RSAT initiative to States was to— 

... ensure coordination between cor-
rectional representatives and alcohol
and drug abuse agencies at the State
and, if appropriate, local levels. This
should include coordination between
activities initiated under the Program
and the Substance Abuse Prevention
and Treatment Block Grant provided
by the Department of Health and
Human Services Substance Abuse
and Mental Health Services
Administration. 

Partnerships were encouraged between
evaluations, State departments of correc-
tions, and RSAT providers. 

Evaluation characteristics
The evaluation program developed by the
National Institute of Justice (NIJ) and the
Corrections Program Office (CPO) of the
Office of Justice Programs has three 
components:

■ The National Evaluation of RSAT.

■ A set of implementation/process evalua-
tions that examine individual RSAT sites.

■ A set of outcome evaluations that
extend some already funded process
evaluations.

One goal of the evaluation was to assess
a variety of programs, including those for
adults and juveniles, males and females,
and prisons and jails; programs based on
different theoretical approaches; and pro-
grams conducted in different regions of
the United States.

This report reviews findings from the
National Evaluation, which documented
the RSAT program through its midpoint,
and the first 12 local site evaluations to 
be completed.

FUNDING

Funding for the RSAT initiative represented the largest sum ever
devoted to the development of substance abuse treatment pro-
grams in State and local correctional facilities—$270 million over
5 years (1996 to 2000). The sums available for the program for
each year from 1996 to 2000 were $27 million, $30 million, $63 mil-
lion, $63 million, and $72 million, respectively.

Each State received a base amount of 0.4 percent of the total
funds. The rest of the money was allocated on the basis of the
ratio of each State’s prison population to the total prison popula-
tion of all participating States. States had to contribute 25 per-
cent in matching funds. The grants are for 3 years and cannot be

used to supplant non-Federal funds that would otherwise be
available. The mean award to the States for RSAT implementation
was about $450,000 in fiscal year (FY) 1996, rising to about
$495,000 in FY 1997 and to $1 million in FY 1998; funding could be
carried over to subsequent years. 

The Corrections Program Office (CPO), Office of Justice
Programs, within the U.S. Department of Justice, awards RSAT
formula grant funds to the States and provides the National
Institute of Justice (NIJ) with funds for evaluating the grant
program. NIJ and CPO developed an evaluation program that
reflects the range of RSAT programs.
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Scope and funding
The National Evaluation was designed to
track implementation of RSAT nationally
using data provided by the States and pro-
grams. The evaluation was to include
process and outcome elements that
examined the types of RSAT programs
and client characteristics, the impact of
the RSAT program on treatment capacity
and the costs of treatment, and the key
elements of successful programs. 

The evaluation team was also expected to
identify promising programs for intensive
impact evaluations, appraise the evalua-
tion capacity of “State residential sub-
stance abuse programs,” and enhance
those capacities through feedback and
technical assistance. NIJ hoped to develop
a coordinated data set from the data gath-
ered from the RSAT programs. Each State
was required to cooperate with the nation-
al evaluators’ requests for data gathering.

National Development and Research In-
stitutes, Inc. (NDRI), under a cooperative
agreement with NIJ and CPO, conducted
the National Evaluation from 1997 to
1998. It used a series of three question-
naires to collect data from all the States
and programs. Information was updated
through March 30, 1999, for the final
report.

The National Evaluation report provides a
summary page for each State with correc-
tional and treatment statistics for the

State, a map identifying RSAT program
locations, and a summary table of RSAT-
implemented programs in the State.1

All 50 States, the 5 U.S. Territories, and
the District of Columbia had developed
plans and received funds for RSAT pro-
grams. By the time the evaluators con-
cluded their work in March 1999, they had
identified 97 programs that were opera-
tional or about to become operational.
At midpoint, at least 70 programs in 47
States were fully operational and admitting
clients. About one-third (35 percent) were
located in medium-security prisons, 29
percent in minimum-security prisons, and
16 percent in maximum-security prisons. 

Challenges

The evaluators experienced a number of
challenges as they conducted the National
Evaluation. Programs were continually
coming online, and the numbers and types
of programs and the characteristics of the
clients they served were constantly in flux. 

Because the RSAT initiative was rapidly
expanding, new issues became apparent
as the program matured. As a result, the
evaluation’s focus changed over time, and
the evaluation ended without being fully
abreast of all the activities in all the pro-
grams in all the States and Territories.

National Evaluation
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Treatment modalities

The National Evaluation identified three
primary treatment modalities in RSAT 
programs: therapeutic communities,
cognitive-behavioral approaches, and 
such 12-step programs as Alcoholics
Anonymous (AA) and Narcotics Anony-
mous (NA). 

About 60 percent of RSAT programs
reported using some elements of the 
therapeutic-community approach. Some
cognitive-behavioral approaches were
reported by most programs, and 12-step
programs also were nearly universal.
Based on the responses to the evalua-
tion’s mail surveys, the National Evaluation
categorized 58 percent of the programs as
combined or mixed modalities, 24 percent
as primarily therapeutic communities, 13
percent as cognitive-behavioral approach-
es, and 5 percent as primarily 12-step 
programs. 

About one-fifth of the National Evaluation
final report reviews treatment approaches
in general. In practice, however, none of
the approaches exists in pure form. Even
the strictest therapeutic community incor-
porates cognitive-behavioral group work
and includes 12-step meetings, and many
therapeutic-community techniques (e.g.,
group encounters, reward and punish-
ment, and phased programming) are used
in other programs. (See “Treatment
Modalities and Their Implications.”)

Findings and lessons learned
The National Evaluation found that three-
fourths of the RSAT programs were new;
the remainder were existing programs
whose capacity was expanded using RSAT
funds. State officials unanimously reported
that RSAT increased their State’s treatment

capacity for substance-abusing prison
inmates. Although the States often provid-
ed information that was not comparable,
the National Evaluation was able to con-
clude the following:

■ Prison treatment slots increased from
an average of 330 slots per year per
State to an average of 400 slots over
the 2-year evaluation period.

■ Nonresidential treatment slots increased
from an average of 842 in FY 1995 to
910 in FY 1998.

■ The numbers of State treatment staff
increased from 17 full-time equivalent
(FTE) staff before implementation of
RSAT to 26 by the end of 1998; the 
nonresidential staff mean rose from
16 to 22.

■ A total of 9,600 treatment beds or slots
were created.

■ Although many programs had not yet
opened, by the end of the evaluation
period, more than 13,000 inmates had
been admitted to RSAT programs, 3,600
inmates had graduated, and 7,700 in-
mates were still in RSAT programs. 

■ More than 860 FTE staff were providing
treatment in 97 programs that were
either open or about to begin by March
1999; the majority of RSAT programs
were in State prisons, although 17 were
in jails. 

■ About 70 percent of operational pro-
grams were aimed at adult offenders;
the remainder targeted juveniles. 

■ About 70 percent of these programs
were for men, 12 percent were for
women, and 18 percent included both
sexes.
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TREATMENT MODALITIES AND THEIR IMPLICATIONS

Therapeutic Community

About 60 percent of RSAT programs were using
at least some elements of the therapeutic-
community approach at midpoint. A distinguish-
ing feature of therapeutic communities is their
use of the community as the primary method for
facilitating an individual’s social and psychologi-
cal change. Another hallmark of correctional
therapeutic communities is their isolation from
the general correctional population. (The RSAT
RFP required that therapeutic-community pro-
grams be set apart.) 

The therapeutic community houses the inmates
assigned to the program, a few professional
staff members from the treatment and mental
health fields, and recovered addicts, who serve
a mentoring and staffing role. Residents are
involved in all aspects of governing the thera-
peutic community and its operations. The thera-
peutic community is organized hierarchically
with a clear chain of command. New residents
are assigned to the lowest level of jobs in the
hierarchy and earn better work positions and
privileges as they move up the chain of com-
mand. They take responsibility for their own
treatment and that of others. Groups and meet-
ings provide positive persuasion to change atti-
tudes and behavior, and group members are
confronted by peers when values or rules are
violated. Therapeutic communities try to social-
ize individuals, helping them develop a sense
of personal identity and the values, attitudes,
and conduct consistent with “right living.”
Most therapeutic communities today include
additional services, such as family treatment
and educational, vocational, medical, and men-
tal health services.

Cognitive-Behavioral Treatment

Cognitive-behavioral treatment approaches
are based on the social learning theory, which
assumes that people are shaped by their envi-
ronment. These approaches help offenders
understand their motives, recognize the conse-
quences of their actions, and develop new ways
to control their behavior. Cognitive-behavioral
programs are frequently augmented by training
in problem solving, social skills development,
and prosocial modeling with positive reinforce-
ment. Although most evaluations of cognitive-
behavioral therapy have been conducted with
juveniles and young defenders, they consistent-
ly show substantial reductions in recidivism.
Relapse-prevention techniques are generally
part of cognitive-behavioral therapy and have
been incorporated into all RSAT programs.

12-Step Programs 

The 12-step approach, which views substance
abuse as a spiritual and medical disease, began
with Alcoholics Anonymous, but the principles
have been applied to other drug and behavioral
problems as well. Each program consists of 12
steps—specific graduated practices, beliefs, and
traditions that progress from dealing with denial
to sustaining a healthy, responsible, abstinent
lifestyle. Although few research studies have
evaluated the effectiveness of 12-step approach-
es with offender populations, they probably rep-
resent the most widespread treatment within the
correctional system. This is partly due to their low
cost, as they are typically operated by volunteers
outside the prison. The National Evaluation found
12-step programs evident in about one-third of
RSAT programs, always in conjunction with other
therapeutic approaches. 



Merging of treatment components. The
National Evaluation also expressed con-
cern over the merging of treatment com-
ponents. RSAT programs are “intended to
develop the inmate’s cognitive, behavioral,
social, vocational, and other skills,” which
lends itself to a multifaceted approach. Yet
the evaluators pointed out that therapeutic
communities, and 12-step programs in
particular, are based on different theories
and practices. The 12-step programs are
spiritually based, which is different from
professional therapy. Nevertheless, 12-
step programs have worked in conjunction
with therapeutic communities for many
years. The National Evaluation accurately
pointed out that combination treatments
have not been fully evaluated and that
many combinations may result in watered-
down components, leading to less effec-
tive treatment.

Other problems. The National Evalua-
tion showed that 55 percent of the RSAT
programs lacked one or more operational
treatment components, and 53 percent
of program directors still considered their
programs to be in the “shakedown” phase
rather than stabilized at the RSAT midpoint.
Programs had difficulty recruiting staff
trained in the therapeutic-community
and/or cognitive-behavioral methods as
suggested in the RSAT RFP. Many States
encountered difficulties employing ex-
offenders and recovering addicts as coun-
selors in prison therapeutic communities;
often, individuals with criminal records were
not allowed to enter the institutions to work
or visit. Evidence regarding therapeutic-
community staff effectiveness, however,
shows that staff should consist of a mix-
ture of recovered therapeutic-community
graduates and other counseling (social
work, educational, or mental health) 
professionals.2

Program difficulties

The most severe problems reported by
State officials involved locating or con-
structing appropriate facilities, recruiting
trained treatment staff, and contracting
with treatment providers under lengthy or
complex bidding and proposal processes.
More than half (53 percent) reported mod-
erate or severe delays related to difficul-
ties in locating facilities for the residential
treatment program, and 37 percent re-
ported delays resulting from the need to
construct or physically alter existing struc-
tures. About one-fourth of States (28 per-
cent) reported encountering difficulties as
a result of State regulations, and one-fifth
(21 percent) reported delays due to State
bidding or competitive processes. Nearly
two-thirds (62 percent) of the States re-
ported difficulties in obtaining training for
treatment staff.

Lack of aftercare. The National Evalu-
ation’s report expressed concern over the
lack of aftercare, particularly because the
RSAT Request for Proposal (RFP) for
States emphasized that in-prison programs
with aftercare services should be given
preference. Aftercare was not funded,
however, and RSAT funds could be used
only for the residential treatment compo-
nent. The National Evaluation found that
work release (23 percent) or halfway hous-
es (20 percent) were incorporated as after-
care programs in less than half of the
RSAT programs. A few others had parole-
supervised treatment as part of aftercare,
but these numbers were not reported in
the National Evaluation. The National
Evaluation determined that 86 percent 
of RSAT in-prison treatment programs
have either specified how graduates may
continue treatment in the community or
indicated their intention to do so. Continuity
of care is an important element in treat-
ment for offenders and is strongly linked
to reductions in recidivism and drug use.

6
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The National Evaluation also pointed out
that treatment programs should be in
place in jails, not just prisons. About one
in five jails reported a drug treatment pro-
gram supported by paid staff.

National Evaluation
shortcomings

In hindsight, it is easy to note problems
with the National Evaluation’s strategy of
relying solely on mail surveys to gather
program data. The study would have ben-
efited from using other data sources, such
as State block grant and statistical analysis
reports. It appears that diverse research
and evaluation interests led to very long
and complex questionnaires, which re-
sulted in missing data or inconsistent re-
sponses across States. The evaluators
were unable to use survey data to deter-
mine the costs of treatment or States’
contributions.

National Evaluation
achievements

Although the National Evaluation was able
to produce only a partial and preliminary
picture of the scope and early accomplish-
ments of the large national RSAT program
by the time it ended in March 1999 (and
any assessment of impact would have
been premature), important lessons were
learned from it. 

The National Evaluation achieved some
noteworthy goals:

■ It presented a breakdown of the num-
ber, focus, and increased treatment
capacity provided nationwide by the
RSAT program. 

■ It provided a useful description of treat-
ment modalities.

■ Its recommendations included some
useful and important suggestions for
future treatment and evaluation. 
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Scope and funding
In addition to the National Evaluation, 55
individual program evaluations were con-
ducted. NIJ funded these State and local
jurisdiction evaluations, which focused pri-
marily on implementation of the RSAT pro-
grams. These program evaluations provide
more specific and detailed program data.
Brief summaries of the findings of the first
12 completed RSAT program evaluations
are presented at the end of this report.
It is beyond the scope of this report to
establish how representative the 12 RSAT
evaluations are of the 55 that were funded
or to determine how well they represent
the total array of all RSAT programs fund-
ed nationwide. 

The 12 program evaluations summarized
here were awarded between March 5,
1997, and September 30, 1998, causing
the startup dates to be spread over 18
months. Some evaluators delayed their
inception in an attempt to compensate for
RSAT program delays. Others began their
evaluations right away, even if their partic-
ular RSAT program was not operational.
The awards for the local evaluations were
scheduled to be for a maximum of 15
months each, while the RSAT programs
themselves were funded for 3 years. Con-
sequently, each evaluation represents a
specific, varying, and only partial period in
the lifecourse of each RSAT program that
was studied. When one looks across eval-
uations, it is apparent that the time of
study is often not coterminous from one
evaluation to another.

Local evaluations either could look at a 
single program or, if a State funded more
than one program with RSAT funds, could
examine all or a subset of sites. The RFP
requested information on program charac-
teristics (such as number of participants,
number of graduates, demographics, and
other information about the participants)
and “in-prison performance of participants
on pertinent dimensions.” The applicants
were given discretion to propose addition-
al topics. Each evaluation was expected to
prepare for an eventual outcome evalua-
tion. The fact that each evaluation covered
different time periods and topics makes
structured comparisons difficult, although
a number of cross-site observations can
be made. Many themes found in the
National Evaluation were echoed in the
local site evaluations.

Treatment modalities

All 12 of the RSAT programs whose evalu-
ations have been completed established
treatment programs that used a multi-
modal treatment approach. Only one of
these programs (the juvenile program in
Michigan) did not indicate that it was a
therapeutic community or that it incorpo-
rated major elements of therapeutic com-
munities. Yet several that identified
themselves as therapeutic communities or
modified therapeutic communities con-
tained too few elements typically found in
such programs (e.g., the in-prison RSAT
programs in New Mexico, South Carolina,
and Wisconsin; the jail program in Harris

Local Evaluations
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County, Texas; and the six Virginia jail
programs); these may, however, evolve
into mature programs. The programs in
Delaware and Missouri are mature thera-
peutic communities, and the women’s
program in Washington State adapted a
commendable therapeutic-community
model responsive to women’s issues.
The RSAT programs in Wisconsin, New
Mexico, and the six Virginia jails were not
isolated from the remainder of the general
incarcerated population, as the RSAT for-
mula grant requires. All 12 programs in-
cluded cognitive-behavioral elements and
AA/NA meetings or 12-step philosophies.

Findings and 
lessons learned
The evaluations documented the many
and varied demands and obstacles beyond
the control of the RSAT programs. One of
the most consistent findings across the
national and local RSAT evaluations is the
lack of effective aftercare programming.
Several States had little or no aftercare, or
aftercare was planned but not implement-
ed. This was, in part, because the RSAT
legislation explicitly precluded funding of
aftercare programs. Yet recent research
(much of it sponsored by NIJ) has demon-
strated marked increases in long-term
positive outcomes for offenders who
receive both residential therapeutic-
community treatment and an aftercare
program.3 The lasting effects from in-
prison residential treatment alone, howev-
er, are not significant. Therefore, more
attention to developing viable aftercare
programs is necessary.

Few programs, even those that were fully
staffed, delivered all the services they had
planned (e.g., fewer group counseling ses-
sions were held than planned and few in-
dividual counseling sessions were held in
any RSAT treatment program). 

Many programs experienced significant
staff turnover, and programs were often
initiated with inexperienced staff. Some
contributing factors (such as isolated
prison locations, poor pay, and the correc-
tional environment’s lack of appeal) are
endemic to all prison employment. A slow
process of gradually breaking in new staff
and filling client slots, which is preferable
for startup, often was not an option be-
cause of institutional overcrowding and
the need to keep beds filled. Several cor-
rectional institutions have policies that 
discourage or deny employment to individ-
uals with criminal backgrounds or to those
in recovery. Because therapeutic commu-
nities are often staffed with a mixture of
recovering therapeutic-community gradu-
ates and degreed professionals, such poli-
cies further limited the programs’ ability to
locate and retain qualified staff. 

In light of high turnover rates, it would be
beneficial to give greater attention nation-
ally to providing training for correctional
treatment staff. In starting a correctional
residential treatment program, a full com-
plement of experienced, well-trained staff
is especially important. The required plan-
ning would have to be supported and im-
plemented by administrators developing
and overseeing a program.

Researchers noted the need for RSAT pro-
grams to use more valid and reliable sub-
stance abuse screening and assessment
instruments. Nearly all programs experi-
enced difficulties with inappropriate refer-
rals—generally, inmates with too little or
too much time remaining on their sen-
tences. Some programs successfully
matched sentence to treatment. For ex-
ample, South Carolina created a novel
RSAT program that based the incarcera-
tion period of offenders sentenced to
the RSAT program under the Youthful
Offenders Act on treatment completion.
Similarly, in Pennsylvania, technical parole
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violators were sentenced for 12 months
to correspond to the RSAT programs’ total
of 6 months of in-prison treatment and
6 months of aftercare. Tying sentence
length to treatment completion also moti-
vated inmates to complete the programs
in a timely manner.

Startup programs that tried to respond
to the multiple and conflicting demands
placed on them experienced most of the
identified problems. Virtually all the pro-
grams experienced moderate to severe
startup problems. The exceptions were
preexisting programs that were expanded
with RSAT funds (the Delaware and Mis-
souri programs and, to a lesser extent, the
Virginia and Michigan juvenile programs);
these also had startup problems, but the
programs were in a more mature stage of
development at the time of RSAT funding. 

The local evaluations documented that
administrative expediency and demands
often took precedence over program oper-
ations. Reported problems included the
following:

■ Programs were initially filled to capacity
although they lacked sufficient staff.

■ Staff members were inexperienced.

■ Inappropriate inmates were referred to
the programs.

■ Clients were not isolated because of
overcrowding and the need to fill all
beds.

■ Graduates were returned to the general
prison population when treatment was
completed. 

■ Inmates’ demand for treatment was too
great or too little.

■ Programs for dually diagnosed inmates
appeared to be the hardest to imple-
ment because they also deal with the

most difficult clients: offenders who are
both mentally ill and substance abusers.

Major program transitions, where neces-
sary, should be well planned before imple-
mentation is attempted. A program needs
to be strong enough to survive the unin-
tended consequences of bureaucratic
changes. Even a mature treatment pro-
gram or therapeutic community can be
threatened by external program changes,
such as new funding levels, reassignment
of key administrators, and the actions of
judges. For example, State bidding pro-
cesses may mean a new treatment con-
tractor is selected for an established
program (as happened at one site). This
example illustrates the need for strong
institutional leadership to oversee and
assist in the transition of treatment pro-
viders. It is critical that correctional treat-
ment programs have outstanding support
from higher level administrators who are
committed to the program’s success.

RSAT program achievements

The local evaluations emphasized the diffi-
culty of establishing and maintaining a
treatment program within a correctional
setting. Even with adequate resources
and excellent administrative support from
the correctional system, program imple-
mentation was a tortuous process, and
program stability was not reached for at
least 2 to 3 years. It is notable that so
many RSAT programs were doing as well
as they were during early program phases
and unfortunate that the local site evalua-
tions were unable to encompass the pro-
grams’ entire history.

A principal finding from the local evalua-
tions was that many and varied demands
and obstacles were placed on the RSAT
programs. Their ability to survive and
adapt when faced with obstacles beyond
their control is more than praiseworthy.
Only a few of the RSAT programs ap-
peared to be in serious trouble. The 
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programs that fared best were established
programs that used RSAT funds to expand
their operations.

Both established and new programs bene-
fited greatly when they had higher level
administrative support and cooperation,
which was essential to weathering many
of the implementation obstacles. Pro-
grams with experienced and well-trained
staff also had fewer implementation 
difficulties.

South Carolina and the Pennsylvania RSAT
program for parole violators achieved com-
mendable advance planning and coordina-
tion in sentencing inmates to treatment
program completion. They reduced sen-
tences somewhat to the length of the
treatment programs, matching treatment
and sentence length while saving the
States some correctional costs. By tying
sentence length to treatment completion,
these programs eliminated the problem
of returning graduates to the general 
population.

Several States had good aftercare pro-
grams in place, including the more estab-
lished programs in Delaware and Missouri.
One of the two Pennsylvania RSAT pro-
grams for parole violators had established
the foundation for a good aftercare pro-
gram; inmates flowed into halfway houses
and their treatment plans were overseen
by the in-prison program director. Good
planning for aftercare was also evident in
Washington State, and promising plans
were being developed in a few other
States.

Another achievement noted in many
States was the cooperation between the
evaluators and those involved with the
program. Evaluators were able to feed
information back to program officials and
higher level administrators, who were able
to respond to problems. Many evaluations
adapted or created instruments and/or
data management systems that they
shared with program staff.
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Established programs that used RSAT
funds to expand operations and those that
received higher level administrative sup-
port and cooperation were the most suc-
cessful at maintaining stable programs. It
remains to be seen whether the increased
capacity will be retained after the RSAT
block funding to the States ends. The sup-
port of higher level administrators was
essential to overcoming many implemen-
tation obstacles. If the State administra-
tion and prison officials were committed
to treatment, the prospect was good—
even for programs that faced major prob-
lems in implementation—that the program
would develop, stabilize, mature, and
become a regular part of the correctional
system. Also, programs with experienced
and well-trained staff had fewer imple-
mentation difficulties. However, various
factors—including low pay, geographic iso-
lation, and the correctional environment—
made it harder for programs to find and
retain experienced staff.

Another important observation from the
national and local RSAT evaluations is the
need for treatment options in jail settings.
Jail-based offenders with substance abuse
problems are a significant group, as the
Arrestee Drug Abuse Monitoring (ADAM)
program studies have made clear. At the
same time, however, the jail programs
that have been evaluated by the National
Institute on Drug Abuse (NIDA), the
Center for Substance Abuse Treatment
(CSAT), and NIJ provide some under-
standing of the limitations of jail-based
treatment. 

The transient nature of jail-based popu-
lations is not conducive to a lengthy, 
structured treatment program based on
community continuity and phased pro-
gression. (Therapeutic-community-type
programs generally last 6 to 12 months.)
Moreover, jail-based offenders are less
likely to want treatment, and are less likely
to perceive that they have time for treat-
ment, than prison-based substance
abusers. Treatment modalities should fit
correctional mandates; jails should incor-
porate short-term education and interven-
tion rather than long-term, phased
treatment. Even relatively short-term
interventions (6 to 8 weeks) can teach
inmates coping skills that are crucial to
recovery. Such programs require further
investigation, but the absence of in-jail
treatment services represents a neglected
opportunity to reduce drug use and recidi-
vism among offenders.

Two other major theoretical and practical
concerns emerged from the local evalua-
tions. First is the need to match the client
with the appropriate treatment. Several
local evaluations questioned whether the
right kind of clients were being recruited
into the programs. A growing literature
is showing the importance of matching
clients with the right kind of treatment and
the implications of appropriate assignment
in successful treatment.4 Therapeutic
communities are generally less costly than
other residential treatment options be-
cause they rely less on paid professional
staff. Twelve-step approaches have also
been favored in prisons, primarily because

RSAT Success: Past and Future
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they are “staffed” by volunteers and be-
cause clients can continue participating in
such programs when they return to their
communities. It is important to identify
the treatment modalities most appropriate
for each type of inmate and the mix of
elements that contribute to inmates’ 
success.

The second area that needs to be con-
sidered is whether treatment should be 
compulsory or voluntary.5 Compulsory
treatment might work better than volun-
tary treatment for offenders. Holding out
the possibility of a reduced sentence or
tying sentence length to successful pro-
gram completion can serve as the “car-
rot” that encourages more offenders to
volunteer for treatment (as is the case
in the Federal system—see 18 USC §
3621(e)(2)). Conversely, the “stick”
might be increases in the length of time
in treatment, which is the most consistent
program characteristic associated with
long-term client success.

Evaluation
The local RSAT evaluations demonstrated
that it is possible to conduct a very suc-
cessful evaluation that can have implica-
tions for research and treatment agendas.
To do so, the evaluation needs a function-
ing program, good internal data collection
and management, good working relation-
ships between program staff and outside
evaluations, and resources for evaluation. 

Process evaluations can be very useful
tools. Outside researchers, as neutral
observers, are in a key position to provide
feedback on issues and problems to ad-
ministrators positioned to help create nec-
essary changes. Although they require
several years of data to be informative,
process evaluations are not necessarily
costly, especially in light of what they can
bring to a program. Some of the local eval-
uations reviewed here did a good job of

process evaluation; others conducted only
implementation evaluations.

Future evaluations of RSAT programs will
require sufficient sample sizes, appropri-
ate comparison groups, and sufficient
time to conduct a prospective analysis to
see whether successes are maintained
over a reasonable followup period after
release from prison. Longitudinal evalua-
tions are necessary to evaluate programs
effectively. Longitudinal process evalua-
tions should be conducted for a minimum
of 3 years, and outcome evaluations should
be conducted for 5 years. 

Aftercare
Clients who receive aftercare fare signifi-
cantly better than clients who do not.6

Several recent outcome evaluations sug-
gest that treatment programs for offend-
ers need a strong aftercare component
and that the aftercare should probably 
be tied to probation or parole stipulations.
One of the most consistent findings across
the RSAT evaluations, both national and
local, was the lack of effective aftercare
programming.

The Office of Justice Programs might con-
sider introducing a new initiative to fund
aftercare for existing and ongoing residen-
tial treatment programs that have been
sponsored by RSAT. A good aftercare pro-
gram is not a cost-free option, but it would
be much less costly per client than a resi-
dential treatment slot. This would be a
cost-effective approach that would build
on the residential treatment programs
funded by RSAT.

Collaboration
One lesson learned from the local site
evaluations was the need to plan, cooper-
ate, and coordinate among criminal justice
and public health administrators and
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agencies. Such a model of collaboration
needs to be replicated at the Federal level
among agencies interested in treatment
for drug-involved offenders. 

In the early 1990s, NIJ, NIDA, and CSAT
participated in several meetings at which
the Federal agencies and their grantees
shared information, findings, and strate-
gies. It would be beneficial if these agen-
cies and others interested in treatment for
criminal offenders renewed their efforts
and moved another step closer to real col-
laboration. The RSAT initiative and the pro-
grams that resulted from it represent a
potential laboratory for research in treat-
ment efficacy.

Treatment benefits
versus costs
The connections between drug abuse and
criminal activity have long been recog-
nized. But only recently have policymakers
acknowledged the efficacy of treatment in
criminal justice settings. The past decade
has seen some reversal of policies and
practices, and many criminal justice pro-
fessionals (police, judges, probation/parole
officers, correctional personnel, and oth-
ers) now serve as major sources of re-
ferral to, and payment for, drug abuse
treatment.7 The criminal justice system
has become the largest source of man-
dated, or coerced, drug treatment in the
United States.8

One of the classic questions in drug 
abuse research is whether the benefits of
treatment outweigh the economic cost. 
Although different treatment modalities
have different costs, the answer appears
to be that treatment is cost effective
regardless of the modality considered.
Perhaps the classic study in this arena
was published by the California Depart-
ment of Alcohol and Drug Programs in
1994.9 Known as the CALDATA (California
Drug and Alcohol Treatment Assessment)

study, this 2-year investigation included a
rigorous probability sample protocol of the
nearly 150,000 individuals who received
alcohol and/or drug treatment in 1992 in
California. All treatment modalities were
incorporated, including methadone 
treatment. 

The estimated cost of treating almost
150,000 recipients was $209 million.
Weighed against the cost were the esti-
mated benefits amassed during treatment
and during the first year thereafter; this
figure was estimated at about $1.5 billion.
Hence, for every $1 spent on treatment,
approximately $7 were saved. Generally
these gains took the form of reduced
criminality and reduced hospital episodes.
Criminality, from pretreatment to post-
treatment, was reduced by two-thirds and
hospital episodes by one-third. Nearly a
40-percent reduction was also realized 
in the before-after model in the use of
alcohol and other drugs. 

Also of note was the CALDATA finding
that treatment efficacy did not differ by
gender, age, or ethnic group.10 Recent eco-
nomic research suggests that the quickest
and most cost-effective way to reduce
the cost of drug abuse to the Nation as a
whole is to treat chronic hard drug users.11

Additional implications
for practice, policy,
and research
Due to strict sentencing policies, criminal
justice systems nationwide have received
a growing number of offenders with sig-
nificant and lengthy drug-using careers.
Any prospect of changing this scenario 
requires effective substance abuse treat-
ment for incarcerated offenders. Until
pharmacological researchers and brain
chemists find their “silver bullet,” howev-
er, the only proven means of counteract-
ing an offender’s longstanding substance
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abuse problem is a lengthy and intensive
behavioral intervention.

In the late 1980s, the U.S. Department
of Justice, through the Bureau of Justice
Assistance’s support of Project Reform
and Project Recovery, introduced and eval-
uated innovative and intensive treatment
programs. In the early 1990s, NIDA and
CSAT funded a variety of new treatment
approaches in correctional settings and
evaluation of the programs. Most impor-
tant, they disseminated and promoted
successful treatment programs. The publi-
cized success of therapeutic-community
programs in California, Delaware, New
York, and Texas was instrumental in turn-
ing policymakers’ attention to funding and
evaluating new offender treatment pro-
grams through RSAT.

One observation from the local evalua-
tions is that the most successful programs
(in the limited timeframe of these evalua-
tions) are those that expand existing and
relatively stable programs. It would be an
easy mistake to infer that these are the
better programs. That may not be the
case; rather, these programs experienced
similar startup problems, but they occurred
before RSAT funding. In the case of the
Delaware programs, the startup difficulties
were enormous, and the programs might

not have survived except for administrative
commitment, well-managed oversight, and
very well-funded implementation budgets. 

Several local evaluations were particularly
instructive about the strengths programs
need to survive when changes occur in
treatment providers and institutional poli-
cies and leadership—the kinds of mid-
stream changes that many correctional
treatment programs face. State require-
ments about bidding contracts affect not
only food services and health care pro-
viders but also treatment providers. More-
over, treatment programs have to be
strong enough and sufficiently document-
ed to survive changes in key personnel.
Old-fashioned therapeutic communities
with charismatic leaders rather than insti-
tutional leadership cannot survive long in
a bureaucratic State system.

Conversely, a supportive system can be a
real strength to a treatment program, par-
ticularly in its startup phase. Even when
programs face major problems in program
implementation, if the State administration
and prison officials have a commitment to
treatment, the prospects are good that the
program will develop, stabilize, mature,
and become a regular part of the correc-
tional system.
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Copies of the reports summarized below
are available for a fee from the National
Criminal Justice Reference Service by call-
ing 800–851–3420. Documents under 25
pages are $10 each; documents 25 pages
and over are $15 each. The individual site
reports also are posted online at http://
www.ojp.usdoj.gov/nij/rsat.

Delaware
Factors Affecting Client Motivation in
Therapeutic Community Treatment 
for Offenders in Delaware (NCJ 182358).
An expansion of the residential com-
ponents of an existing continuum of
therapeutic-community treatment in pris-
ons, work release, and parole settings.
Journal articles summarize a series of
outcome studies. Programs operated in
seven facilities, and each program was
isolated from the rest of the facility. Staff-
ing was reasonably stable, programs were
licensed, staff met State certification
requirements, and the programs were
highly functional.

Michigan
Process Evaluation of an RSAT Program
for State Prisoners: The W.J. Maxey
Boys Training School (NCJ 182358). An
expansion of substance abuse treatment
services at Michigan’s most secure facility
for adjudicated male delinquents. Despite
the program’s thorough advance planning
and smooth implementation, fewer serv-
ices than intended were delivered, and 

inmates were taking longer than expected
to complete the program.

Process Evaluation of the Michigan
Department of Corrections’ RSAT
Program (NCJ 181650). A treatment 
program for males in a minimum-security
prison based on the cognitive-behavioral
approach, which included a 6-month in-
prison component followed by mandatory
12-month aftercare. Some parts of the
program, such as individual counseling
sessions and AA/NA meetings, were not
implemented during the evaluation. Other
difficulties included communication prob-
lems with the aftercare provider (who was
subsequently terminated), staffing delays,
and a shortage of bed space.

Missouri
Report of a Process Evaluation of the
Ozark Correctional Center Drug Treat-
ment Program: Final Report (NCJ
181648). Expansion of a well-established
adult male in-prison therapeutic communi-
ty started in 1993 with CSAT funds that
has scored well on the national instrument
for evaluating therapeutic communities.
The report provides a process evaluation
of three changes in the institution since
the RSAT phase began: a change in the
treatment provider, institution of a work-
release component, and an abortive
attempt to institute a no-smoking policy.
These changes hurt the program in the
short run, but it seemed to recover well.

Appendix: Summaries of
Completed Local Evaluations 



Texas
An Evaluation of the “New Choices”
Substance Abuse Program in the Harris
County Jail, Houston, TX (NCJ 182364).
A modified therapeutic community (with
12-step elements) in the Nation’s fourth-
largest jail. The program suffered from
startup difficulties (changes to the physical
structure and delays in hiring) but there
has been progress in resolving them. No
aftercare program is in place, but new dis-
charge procedures have been developed
and contractual agreements are being
made for aftercare client placement.

Virginia
A Qualitative Examination of the Imple-
mentation Process at Barrett Juvenile
Correctional Center (NCJ 178737). An
expansion of an existing therapeutic com-
munity program in Virginia for male juve-
niles originally started with CSAT support.
The program has gotten off to a good start
and appears to have avoided many of the
startup issues experienced elsewhere.
Some concerns remain, however: Youths
assigned to Barrett may not be correctly
assessed or appropriate for the program,
the program’s family education compo-
nent is ineffective, and the program con-
tains no aftercare component.

Residential Substance Abuse Treatment
(RSAT) in Jail: Comparison of Six Sites
in Virginia (NCJ 182858). Virginia also
used RSAT funds to establish six jail-based
treatment programs in the eastern and
central parts of the State. Although some
of the programs claimed to be therapeutic
communities, none could be characterized
even as a modified therapeutic communi-
ty. Program clients were housed with
other inmates, staffing was low, and
staffers were unable to deliver planned
services. Most clients did not complete
the program, many because of early
release.
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New Mexico
Process Evaluation of the Genesis
Program at the Southern New Mexico
Correctional Facility (NCJ 179986).
A modified therapeutic community for
male inmates in the minimum-security
wing of a medium-security prison. The
program suffered from startup difficulties
and was not completely staffed until the
end of the evaluation period. Because of
overcrowding, inmates not in treatment
were housed with RSAT clients.

Pennsylvania
A Collaborative Evaluation of Penn-
sylvania’s Program for Drug-Involved
Parole Violators (NCJ 180165). Two in-
prison modified therapeutic communities
(one at a maximum-security prison and
one at a medium-security prison) for tech-
nical parole violators returned to prison.
The program consisted of 6 months in an
in-prison program followed by 6 months
in a halfway house with specialized treat-
ment programming. Problems with program
implementation and aftercare, especially in
the maximum-security prison, were detri-
ments to success.

South Carolina
Evaluation of South Carolina RSAT for
State Prisoners (NCJ 181050). A modi-
fied therapeutic community in a medium-
security prison targeting male offenders
sentenced under the Youth Offender Act
that incorporates elements of cognitive-
behavioral therapy and 12-step programs.
The program experienced many startup
difficulties but also made great strides.
Although more attention to aftercare was
needed, the coordination of release dates
with program graduation was exemplary.
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Washington
A Collaborative, Intermediate Evalua-
tion of the Pine Lodge Pre-Release
Therapeutic Community for Women
Offenders in Washington State (NCJ
181406). A 72-bed modified therapeutic
community for women (with special 
attention given to women’s issues) in a
minimum-security institution. The prob-
lems documented in the evaluation report
are characteristic of a startup program.
The plan seems to be a sound one (al-
though the aftercare component has not
yet been put in place), and the therapeutic
model appeared to be well developed and
evolving over time in response to needs.

Wisconsin
Process Evaluation of the Wisconsin
RSAT Program: The Mental Illness–
Chemical Abuse (MICA) Program 
at Oshkosh Correctional Institution
1997/1998 (NCJ 174986). A mixed-
modality program in a medium-security
prison. The evaluation found that the pro-
gram had excellent administrative ele-
ments but had difficulty successfully
treating dually diagnosed clients during
a short 8-month program and in segre-
gating RSAT clients from the general
inmate population.
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